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Internationally Q uoted 
M rs. Bose through Bark 
makes her bow. 
reporter, 
Llndenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, Tuesday, May 20, 1930. 
Lindenwood Plays Host 
Entertains Eighth District of 
Federated Clubs 
Meet Governor Guy 
It's Gov. Motley from now on. For 
Guy has gone governor ot the Ilota r• 
To l>e Jnternat,ionally quoted is an Friday May 9, was a !Jig day on the Mexico Missouri and elected him to l 
lans. H is brother clubmen met at 
honor that everybody doesn't have, campus and everyone certainly d.id l his ex~lted 1iosti~11 at Ute annual con• 
but such is the pleas11re t hat is Mar- look fonvard to t~at luuclleon. I: was vention. 
jorie Taylor's, who wrote the account se1·ved at one o clock to the Eighth ao,•ernor Motley will assume the 
of the address o[ l\Irs. Bose on India District of ,,·omens Fedemted Clubs, duties of his office on the first of Jul~-. 
in the issue of llle Linden Bark for the eaculty, and to the students. The I He will go to Chicago June 15, where 
February 18, 19:lO, and this was re- menu consisted of celery, olives, toma- l1e will be illstmctecl aR lo what his 
printPd, word for word, in T he East lo and cucumber salad, Chicken a la duties will be. He will remain in 
Bengal Times of Saturday, April 5. king on toast, new potatoes, hot rolls Chicago and ,~;u attend lhe interna-
This is a paper that is edited weeklr and butter with cherry preserves, llonal con[erence. Al the l\lexlco 
by Charnchanclra Guha, containing, in coli'ee, 1/l,nd stra,vbqrry short 'c,ake. Hth district meeting, Lile association 
full, 1lrstiH1tHl i11fo1·mn.t.ion oC slLuaUons Antl Oh was i t good! discussed the caring Cor crippled- thild-
in India. The flrst paragraph or the Duriug this most important part oC ren and establishing some kind or an 
story, ns introclucing the copy ot Miss Lile whole clay, all sang, "Dearest Of institution where children with criml-
Tayior, is as iollows: All Lindenwood". Then lhe different ual teudenC'ies might be paroled. 
"They say that India could nol get class sang, 1vith the senio1·s first, then The SL. Charles Banner-News says 
along fr she were independent. They the juniors, sophomores and the fresh- of the e lection of Qovemor Motley : 
say sho llas 250 languages; Uiat she is\'men. The women of Llte Eighth Dis- "The governor-elect was well chosen. 
heterogeneous; that she is Ignorant. lrict sang, "How Do You Do Dr. Roe• ~lr. ::.1ot1ey ts a very talented man and 
Whal oC America! She is independent, mer." and the girls answered back is thoroughly capable of taking care of 
she leads in industry, she leads in with, "How Do You Do Eighth Dis- Lhe fine points of thi !:! great organiza-
educal ion; yet sh.o ls most Jteterogene· trict." There was an intermission In t ion. He ltas 1built up a reputation. Cull 
ous of nil the count ries! Give Cndia a whitih everyone made good use of the o( good morit and business accomplish-
chanre.''- In thest' words, Mrs. Anne food, then the guests gave fifteen ments through his successful under-
Z. of. A., wife o[ Dr. Sudhindra Bose, RAHS for Lindenwood, and all ended takings as secretary of Linclenwood 
M. A. Ph. D . (U. s. A.) characterised ,by the girls singing, " \Vito Says Eighth College, He IJ.as acqu ired many fl'iends 
the p'l'esent s ii11aUon in India ,before District They Ain't Got No Pep." in this c lty and many others owing to 
a large meeting in the city of St. uiuis, Everybody came out with a satisfied his pleasing personality and willing-
one or the largest. cities in the griu on their faces, so t.he Luncheon ness to be a friend. To him, lh.e Bau-
U, s. A. )Jrs. Rose is an Amer- was well a ppreciated. ner-News joins in extending the most 
ican lady and is a professor oi Spirits of the Dance hearty congratulations.'' 
Model'n Languages in Lindenwood At\ aesthel.ic dancing recital was 
Beta P i Theta Has 
New French Flag 
Price 5e. 
Juniors and Seniors 
Gives Idea to Y. W,1 
College Fashion Display at Prom. i, 
Buller gymnasium was transformed· 
into a bower of flowers and greenery; 
for the Junior-senior prom on Saturday, 
May 10. The walls were entirely cov-
ered with green branches, and at in· 
tervals purple ulossoms wet·e i.nter· 
woven with green. 
•rue big feature or the decorntlons· 
was tlle huge cryslal ball which hung 
from tho center of the ceiling. As it 
revolved it fl ashed !'ainbow-colored 
lighL around the dance floor, creating, 
a beautiful effect. · 
One end of tho gymnasium was set 
off by a little picket. fence arranged so. 
as lo give the effecL of a garden. Here, 
the C'haperons a.net sponsors so,L to re• 
ceive the guests. 'l'he whole place 
seemed like a lo1·e ly spring scene and 
ser,ocl as an effecu,·e background fox: 
the gir ls' dainty evenfog dresses. 
The Junior 1wom was- in ever~ 
sense of the word-a great success. 
Even Lhe sHght rain which fell served 
only to cool the atmosphere, aud seem-
ed to have no damJ>ening effect upon 
the splrlts of the guests. 
'l'he program dances started at e-ight 
thirty. After the fifth dance supper 
was served in Ayres dining hall. Tar 
bies were screened off from lhe large 
wing or the dining roof, the dividing 
screens were decorated wth vines-
canying out the decoration scheme of 
the gxm. On each of the tables there 
was a ·bouquet ot pink rosos. The place 
Colle11:e U.S.A. During the last visit presented by Lhe puplls of Miss Anue 
~ Ind!~ she r esided in and mixed free- Duggan on the campus at two-thirty. 
ly with Lhe Jmlian families and thus The c lub women of tbe Eighth Dis-
had tho firsthand knowledge about our t!'ict Federation were entertained by 
social a ffa irs. The speech was original- these tali slim girls who danced over 
fy mad() in French and the Coliowing the short-cli pped grasses of Sibley 
report. appeared on February 18, 1930, la wn to the airs of Schubert and Chop-
in the Linden nark." in. Girls forming mists ot gossamer 
Thanks Are Due To "Board" , cards were •black and white pictures of 
. "i ittle old-fashio;1ed ladies aud gentle-
Theta Xi Chapter or Beta Pi Theta, men. 
. From tllis point the account of Mrs. pinks, floating clouds of ·blues, zephyrs 
Bose's addr ess in Lite ei<ac t words of oI lavenders and greens appeared llke 
Miss 'l'aylor 's revls lon is p1+n.ted. Lin- elves and wood nymphs. F ree, ecstatic 
denwootl is proud to be honored dances were Interpreted by graceful 
through this notable honor, and also movements. The calm or a summer 
tbroui;h the efforts of Mrs. Bose. twilight was accentuated by the ease 
National Honorary French Fraternity, Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, Dr. Gipson, 
is proud lo announce a new iuspira- Miss Hankins ancl Miss Schaper were 
tion for the clepa rt. ment of Modern seated at the center 0£ the (lining 
Languages:-a beau Lif\tl silk French room. At each of their places were 
flag mounted on a 1t itnp0sing stand- dainWy wrapped iu white and plnk 
ard. The idea of pu1·chasing a flag was packages. These g ifts, when opeend, 
considered last year, but it was not revealed a gold framed silhouette for 
until this year, under the leadership Mother Roeme1·, a Codey l}lint for 
ot the 1029·'30 Board, that the Dream Miss Hankins, aud for R.r. Roemer, Dr. 
came t rue. Beta Pl Theta wishes to Gipson and Miss Schaper, new books. 
Senior Mirror 
Presented at Y. W. 
Thoso who al.I ouclecl Y. W. la~t Wed .. 
nesclny t'vening (r>llrdou us, afternoon), 
were pri1°ileged lo lake a look a.head 
ten years into the pril'ale lives of 
certain promineul seniors. A privilege 
gra11te1l by,.om· own Ayres Hall. 
Jo Bowman wa1; [ouud to be happily 
manlecl and to ha1·e been blessed with 
a charming son. (Bee Scotland and 
r.jury Jo took theijo 1>arLs like seasoned 
trooJl<'l'!l). Tel.or, the tea-room houud, 
hail i>iossome,l into a reg'hu he-man 
cowboy, aud the trio of Iris, Dottie and 
Sutt[(' were still c:-irrying on the glory 
gained in collit rh. 
Bet'ore H1e e':ou-arternoon wo.s over 
_ev!.'rynno knew just exactly what OUl' 
senior rlass would be doing ten years 
h~nco. Luelle Gabie and Gretchen 
Nitchuer acterl l he parts or. Mary Sue 
and , i\hwy Cn th erine tq 11erfectioo, 
while Jean Pa!Lee did the 11ar l of Ade-
line ditto. 
of t.he dancei·s ; the beauty of the sm·-
!'Oundiugs was marked by the colorful 
robes and scarfs of the interpreters. 
thank Ll\e "outgoing board", Rosalind At the Senior vlaces were more little 
Attention: Juniors Sachs, president; Mary Ambler, vice gift packages, containing framed sit-
and Seniio rs of '3 1. president; Eliabeth Plnl,erton, record- houcttes of various designs. There 'I' ing secretary; Doris lt'orce, breasurer, were hoop-sk.!rLNL lad-ies, sprinkling 
(Clnlributed) and Jeaune Ber1:r, corresP-Onding sec- thefr gardens, llltle girls washing dol• 
retary, for contrtbuUng not their :;,;cal lie dothes, and Uny rolly-polly puppies 
Attention ,Tun,iors a.rnl Seniors c,C but their money to the project. This cha!'ling 1.Jutterflics. .Aud ail these 
,31! How ma.ny houri, iu flOCl,ll French Jlais, en-fin, 1·opresenls 1.ot on· wero made by a c·m·lain clever junior, 
ly the nt1.tlonal emblem of France but "'rid" Thomas. 'l'ho favol's given to 
SdN,ces have you? Nati<Jual ple(l~ln~ h ' h tt· d. ' tl1e 1·~11ows were llea,_1· crested letter of Pi Gamma 1'.'u takes 1>lace the first tho ores I e asp ra ions an i-11cces- ,. 
• t •\.IJ Junior" ses of tholle who, u1 der Miss Stone·s semester o, 11ex year. • ~ 
· i· -.... 1 'f th 1 s1>onsor~hip, have nrnrle Beta T'i Thet:i. au,1 Semon; are e 1g1., l' 1 ey 1:1.ve . 
, - r 1 de d O ,,, s mest"r one or (.Ile Jeadntg organizalio11s on ,.-eeu 1n , n nwoo u. , e - ,, 
1 have compl0tcd ten hou1·s of grade HI tie campus. 
or III cour.~c>s in social sciences. are ---------
c:nrrying t11 o grade H or HI courses I Dr. Stnmberg attended a conl'ention 
(unles.s they have twenLy hours lu of the Missouri Slate Medical Asso-
soial science and are carrying one' e lation, last week al Hannibal, Mo., 
course in socdal science), and ha ve au' serving as a member of the general 
S average in twenty hours of social commitee iu charge o! arrangements. 
science wit.h an M in a,1•0.demic slaud- 1 Scientific sessions were held in the 
ing ror two previous semest-ors. Che-ck I mornings al tl1e Elks Club. In the af-
up, <>n yourselver;, upperclo.ssmen oJ'. '3 L I teruoona they played Off' a gole tourna-
and H you have any Questions see 
I 
ment, aud visited the Mark 'l'wain 
Virginia Bear. shrines. 
knil·'-'•. 
Tho supper menu consisted of 
chi<' ken sa.lacl, i'l'onch frlecl potatoes, 
n.nt bread ~:rndwiche~. olives, 
radit1hes, salted almond;;, ice cream 
with Cresh strnwberries, cake and 
coffee. 
Arlor sup.per seven moro program 
dan~cs were vlnyoll. During the last 
dance the ceilin~ lights wore switched 
off. and the hall was lighted by the 
colored lights focused on the re1'olving 
crystal 1.Jall. 
Mucb. is to be said of Llto frocks. 
(ContiDued on page 3, col. 3)· _ J 
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TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1930 
.The Linden BaJ•k : 
The Linden B orr!<: 
Preparedness 
(For Ex-a.ms) 
For all your clays pre_p.."1,re, 
And meet them everyone 8,Jike : 
Wh'en you are the anvil, •bear-
Wh en you are the 11.ammer, strike. 
Ed:win :li.farl,ham. 
-O n the In-sid·e L o:oking Out Picnic In the Air-
Ants Make ·Merry, 
'I'he bored eight o'clock gaze of a . . 
student wanders out to the campus. A . -Sp-r'.ng_ 1$ alwa_ys the open seasou 
limp hand suppo1ts· a too-SulnHe neck. I for P1Clllcs at Lmdenwood, and this 
Then--iu the practically silent class- Y~:lr everyone i,. running true to form. 
room (only tile instructor utters more Sig1:11a Tai~ Delta and the newly or-
chan a mumbled, I don't know,) That i g::mizect Tt·tangle c_l ub went picnicking 
bored gaze widens, and a ,finger of on Tuesday, May 13. S1g1na Tau Delta 
the limp hand stiffens to tap her neigh-I went to a lovely spot, discovered by 
1bor--"Lool,ee, see Betts·•--and Dr. Gregg, at the Coot of a hill on .tile 
they watch Belts cross to the ·tea I Caulk road. :Miss Pal'ker, Dr. Gip;,011, 
room. A funny Betts in long blue Dr. Gregg, Miss Dawson, and · Miss 
trousers and a dark 'blne frock coat. :u_argaret Dyer were guests vJoog 
Where's the sloYe pipe sat? 'l'he qnes- with all the members oC the fraternity. 
tion hu2,zes aroud the J'oom to the Dorothy Turner was responsi b1e for 
com:i>lete exchisiori of, What's the va- 1 the_ lllost delicious and satisfying lunch 
lence or Carbon? The instructor by which was one of the main features of 
shee1· persistency and doggedness i~ the eveni~1g. Afler Lhe food had dis- ' 
Et.ill sp-eaking when tile dass drops . app~ar~d 111 Uie way tha.t food does on 
back to its Spring stupidity. 'l'hen--• a pwmc, Miss Parker kept the com-
two-longer-than-t"he-mode skil'ted girls, I pan~ htghly entertained ,Vitl1 Pn.hri• 
one in atrocious purple and yellow readmg. She was llnsy until dark, 
combination, the otller in a Christmas r eading one hand after another, and 
tree effect and red and green, walk had to decipher several fortunes by a i'd 
braienly to the Lea l'OO,m. Vi'e •miglit of a flash-light so that no one would 
suggest the scenery shiets, used to be left ot1t. 
sue~ excellent advantage in the dance j The 'l'riang!e c lub went to the st, 
recital, to be annexed as camonflage- [ Charles park with Miss Lear, Dr. E n- ' 
do n?t think us critical-we are only 
1
11.is, Miss Karr, and Miss Larson. 'l' ll.e 
"LOST: The Fine A rt of Letter Writing" considerate. You lrnow, the Golden i·esnlt of the outing was a lot of full 
rule and what not. , Nevermind-- we for everyone and a new recipe to be 
It is common saying now, as il was two thousand years ago, that the world h I d ave a costume too, eveTyone has one, use only c:,n picnics. It took -a math 
is going to the dogs. ,And, a long with this old favorite goes the familiar lam- for every srng[e one of us is golng to student aml a chemist, Catherine On-
ent -concerning the younger generation, and the pel'Valence of iniquity in all its be in the May rete. And as soon as I and Helen Bopp, to discover that .de·iril 
forms in all the educational institutio11s. They-those who c laim to know- this class is out- we'll'Inake your eyes dogs are delicious when toasted on -a 
repeat that there is no spiritual feeling. admire our lovely rdnge and make ·stick over a firn, 
Ltndenwood, rounded in 1827 by JVIa.jor and Mrs. George C. Sibley, was, your ears r ing with our precious, dar-
and is, a ChrisLian school for yo1mg women. The spirit has been carried on ling, cute Indian guise~ anu., our WAR/ 
down through Lhe years since it was fo rmed. Years ago, i t was the thing· for W"HOOPS , 
young ladies to 1be modest--superfi.cially modest, and to profess a total ignor-
· Read the Linden Ba,rk. 
"Practical Education In I deals At Lindenwood" 
ance, .and a blissful leaning on the masculine sex in all things requiring some 
certain amount of Jrnowledge. But now, all that is wiped out. Vve of today 
ta lk a little rnore, anl:1 pride oursel1"es on having at least a worlring knowledge 
of th_ings going on. 'Ne are, as some of the mo1·e· understanding alithorities When we filld people coming back to Lindenwood, coming back with wor d.:;i 
have expressed, [undame1ttally ·finer. of praise after man years have gone lly since they were among the students 
As fo1 the Jack ot 1eltg1ous Ceelrnry-perhaps we do look rat.her with con-) 9n th1s c_ampuS, we realize the trnth of the statement that college days am 
tempt ou. the old methods of fearing the Lord because of punishment , and up- f th~ happieSt ones ln a person's life. Friendships are formed that are never 
on the olrl dogu,,is and c 1·,,e<ls which madP. 1};11·ely fnt· !he outsidfl aonearance, foigotten, aaa coutacts a.re made tha L years afterwards are t'evlved again. 
a11d weTe followed to gain the plaudits of the c1·owd, and not for one's own BeSlcles Jearntng about la.uguageS, composition a!ld other things, one learns 
moral well-being. Each of tJS, no ,v, has his or her own religion, which we be- the. moSt importa!1t lesson in life-that oI getting along with 0th.er p,eop,le. 
lieve in t110roughly and sincerely, and which we each follow to the best of our A nd. becau;;e these years are so rich we remember them better and they sta,nd 
a bi Illy. out Ill our li ve8. 
In 1827, Major and Mrs. George C. Sibley Eountled Li.ndenwood, which was, · Always foeemosl when we think about our college days are the actual 
and is a Christian school for young women. Anti is i.t that spirit of Chnstian- ·bulldiugs and campus ilse!L As an institution the college means more than 
Hy-perhaps not. in its old form, but fundamenta.Ily there- and a spirit of mere ouildings, it represent; something v1ta1 in itself, and fo°t' every object 
true sincerity, that no·w is "tl1e s.pirit or Li~clenwood". · I there is a feeling o,f ~enderness. Especially does 01'.e remember he r own.•r 0 on.1 
* "' * " ,, ,. * tlie little p-ecula1 1ties that no one else would notice, Almost every spot oa 
"Types df Dancing V aty With Times" the campus brings up some memory that is acomp,anied by a wave of home-
sickness for the days tha,t were of -suc-h happines,s. It is not a question of 
Dancing has :Peen much in the thoughts of everyone lately; the Natural trying to remember one's Alma Mater, i t is simply a, natural consequ-eace 
Dancing Recital and the impol'tant .Junior-Senior Prom. Some girls wish that after the impress that the years have made upon one. ·we will remen.1.b-er 
they might go into graceful poses as Miss Duggm1's students do, others would Lindenwood becatJse 1ve learned here scme of tL1e greatest lessons in lire and 
be sa.tisfied •if they conlcl follow their partners in the intr~cacies of-oh well, because it represents to us something worth rememtbering. Its beauty will ·be 
tlte ti\ngo, for example. We were reading an article in the Cosmopolitan the remembered always, its id-eals cannot be for.gotten, and the good time's, the 
other day, '"And They Call This Dancing". Pict ures of very modern young l1appy, carefree god time:, it WOllltl be imPossble ever to fo,,get. . Teh f.1'ientl-s 
,people gratifying in the latest -step were contrastetl with young people of a matle here wiil live on in our memories even- if some axe ne-ver seen again . ,rt , 
vel'y different generation who were gliding to the strains of "The Blue will be with, pt'ide that l'l'e sv,mk of Ltndenwood as our Alma Ma,ter. 
:nanube vValtz". And, in another generation, probably our pictures will be 
contrasted as examples of the "qlleer things that our parents used to do." 
Dancing has always been an approved form of pleasure ancl exercise. 'l'he 
Greel<:.s indulged in do,ncipg to sati$(y their lo:ve of the beautiful. To them, 
uglJ_ness was an evil, anti they thought that beautiful and graceful movements "The Y oung·er Generation Makes I ts Bown 
would bring i, loveliness and grace to the soul. 
l!~or a long while, interest in classic ilP,ncicg waned, and was lost in the Le tters] Wha.t a great power they hold! Nations ha,ve gone to w·ar he-
complicated forms o[ movement (we can not say dancing) but ·now classic cause of them, men have been brought to court l)eov.use of them, lovers have 
dancing is being revived as one of the lost arts. Perhap,s, as the Greeks se],}aratecl through their intiueuec, and many hearts have been cheeretl just 
thought, graceful dancit~g does influence one's mind. Do you l'ernember wh2n by receiving a letter. 
the Black Bott.om first came in, an'd how shocketl all the prutles were? They Daily the postman goes t'rom hou~e to house, depositing the mail desig-
nlight have had the same idea as lhe '1ncients, and knew that such dancing mtted for the occupants. Some times he sees, behintl closetl tloors, the eager 
might affect one's conu.uct. not to S[l,y one's personal appearance. face of a young girl (perhaps she even meets him at the door). sometimes ho 
.Just a few y_ears -ago, the deburnnle slouch w:S; all tlLe thing-some still is met by a. grottp of chrldren who are expec ting a letter from an olc1e1· brothe1· 
haven't recovered from tr.at idea, it seems. And r,,we you noticed how every- 01· sister, or from theil' pa rents whom they are expecling i1ome. Too often, 
o.ne is straightening up, these c:.·wi,, nnd how much more graceful t_he dre::;ses however, he i~ mel by a disappointed mother who watches, for h im e1cll day, 
are becoming·? No-!iocly can ~tarqi up a;:i.d down n.ntl twitch and twirl as in anxiously for a letter from a thoughtless son or daughter. 
the old (hW~ w.iUt all t.r.e imi;;:edir:ien:ts of long skirts ,tround one's heels. In this present-day world of speed wiien it is so easy to send telegrn,ms, 
Classic dancing ha$ not cau~ed all this change 0£ costume or ideas cou- people are becoming thoughtless, and selfish. Students, who o.re away from 
ctirning poi;turn and grace, bnt. it h,,~ lnflue:hc2d it. Why now, one doesn't . nome, go from day to day, enjoying themselves, going to parties, 1,laying gol f 
hav~ to walk a. great many pi,infu.l miles in ·tne co,mt!'Y, or ]X)riSp•ire in somo 
I 
and forget.ting ai:out their mother who would be so delighted with a long in-
Turki;;h b:i.l t o lose those• unw2,ute.d pounds, one lrns only Lo join a, clas-s in terest1ng letter, telling them of the Lh.ings that have been happeu.ing. lnsteacl, 
classi<' dancing ii1·d become svelt and graceful a.t the st,me time. (We do have they get a short note, that generally ends With, •'And I need some money, too. 
advanta·ges undrP:i.m.ed of ten years ago). lVfaybo ten years f.ro;m now ·we'll Am awfully sleepy, so g'night .. .. etc.' And wha t is worse, on ;motller's birtb· 
all go to dancer, in tiowing costumes-simil1ar- to the costumes for natural day, when she exr;ec ts a letter, (for she thinks that surely this will be one 
dancing-and leap, ana fall in gTacefu.J poses as th.e old Greeks did. Well, on,, 
1 
ttme when she wont be disapl,}'J)ointed) she receives .;, , ... telegram, sent 0 11 
never. can .tell. Perhaps you had 'bet,ter sign up r ight .pow f:or v. course in last mmute thought. If stutienls would only stop, to think, tbey coul.tl 1nalt{) 
classic da,ncin;,\·, ,;,nu ·he p·repaxed. , j ~heir parents so much .ha.j)l)1cr by just ti.sing the ID.8,il a wee bit oftener. 
!JIN.D'illN Bl\RK, Tuesday, M:ay 20, 1930. 
R ev: Mr. R eiter Speaks 
On Mother's Day 
Molhel''s Day, one oC the sweetest 
and most sacred clay 1, o( I he ycnr, was 
Interviews With 
Talented Seniors 
Elisabeth Will Return 
very appropriatelr olJscrl'ecl at I,inden- v\"hat will LiuclenwoCld be wilhoul 
v.ood, Sunday night, .Mny 11, ot Ves- its seniors? As more nn<I mo1•e are 
per sen·ices. "Lest \Ve For~t>f' was inten·iewed, one rN1lizes how much 
the topic chosen l•y Rev. Frederic A. ~hey will be missed in eYe1·y plrnse or 
Reiter of Aln-on. Ohio, for his -~ermon. sd1ool life. Here is Bliliabetb Pinker-
From tile song of Solomon, l :4. one ton grndnnting, !JaYlug thnroug'l1\y en-
reads ,'\Ve will rememlJer thy love", joyed her four year!i al Lintlenwoocl. 
which r eren1 to the love ot' C:od t'ol' his ,~.rhen she was asked if sht'I would re· 
chihlre11. null one c:111 look at. the love tnrn to visit Linde1tll'oocl when she 
ol a mother fol' her children and ap- had become a celehl'ity, ~he replied; 
Dly the same word8. 'l'he unplensant "Oh, but r won' l wait t hut long·•. 
memories 0£ cltil!lhootl t,re Cur out.num- Elisa belh is no~ ~.~Jre about her 
bered by the plN1!!allt 011es. and per- plans for next year. She think.s she 
11:tps most of theKo enjoyable recol- may teach H she is "lucky'' enou(l'h to 
leelions with 011,•s mother. If one is get a position teacl.tiug Lalin, French, 
farther away from hea1·en Utan ho was or English; other\'.'ise, she will go to 
fi,•e or ten yea1•s ago. il Is bec·:rnse one more school, or "jnst st.ay at home". 
has been away fl'om that conta(•t with .She·s awfully sol'ry to lt•a\·e T,iat1en-
a mother. wood, berause she feels thnl tltis is 
St . . Louis Women Euojy 
Natural Dancing Re~ital 
The Missouri F'ederalion ot Wom-
Sopho1!1ore Redtal 
Gabel and Lott 
eu·s Clubs from now on brings Lucile Gabel and C:enel'ieve Lott 
thought!> of the day Lhat I he St. Louis gave their Sophomore recital in Roe-
chapter spent oul here at Lintle?1wood. mer audtorium, Tuesday anernou. May 
An assembly followed by a token or 13, at -! : 45 o'etock. Lucile wore a ])rint-
1\Iiss \YnlLer·s culinary skill, and Lhen ed chiffon with a TloleL crepe jacket of 
a '·claucinl!: upon the greeu" by the · I he same mate rat. 
natural <lauriug pupils. And lhnt very The program vresf'ntetl consiste<l of : 
same night, Mrs. Rnth Kelso Renfrow Sonata, Op. 2, No. :1. Beethoven, play• 
state chairman of lietratnre, wrote a eel by Lucile Gabel; lDLUs~nise~, Hee-
letter of appreciation for "a tltiy of iu- lhoven-Busoni, antl Rondo, Op .. 120, 
spiration" .... "'l'he nal ul'o work was played by Genevieve Lott, llle I.alt.er 
charming;• she said, "I congrntulale selecton was very good. Next, Lucila 
you upon your facuty and se,nlors, sev- played Legend No. 1. C.impboll-Tipton, 
eral or whom 1 re:illy !'eel well acnain- wllich was typical of lts kind:. Wa.Itz, 
ted with after our clny together." Op. 4. No. 1. Chopin; Fairy Tale, Medt-
ner; Capriccio, Dolmnn; i. which was 
Class Tennis Teams 
Start Tournament 
The love of God and a mother are home. The tennis tournament Is renll}- go-
very good. The final group was pre-
sented by Genevieve which consisted 
of Danza Tango, an,l Castauels from 
S!lanish Suite. Se(]ueria, which we1·e 
very interesting, aud Elude, La Picco-
la, Leschetizky. rememJierecl for .the same reasons. . Eliabeth is_ \:ery ,,tact~1~l nho.'.11 hob- I ing strong this year. Jt is in the _rorm 
One recalls the Ion~ oC o. mother be• btes-- she likes eve, ythin~ . But or a round robin tournament and 1s in-
cause of its utter unselfishness; nnd as swimming. _ walking , anti rea<line; are ter-class a new cur> going to the win· 
the motber, God love simply for the her favontes, and. eMing-but. I nel'. T h'e rules are ones to be l:it rictly Mrs. Pegram of New Yprk 
beauty and joy ot love. 'l'he love oc a J)t'omisecl not to ment ion that.. kept-there must be a seorekeepr and 
child for God is in ,i certuln way a 11·1 esman, t1·1e .sets must be J)la .1,ed I b 






P Y off on .schedule, record Ll1e scot•e in I I 
love God. This love oi Cod rot· llum- speaks to 9 r s. 
How are those people who think games, p lay two $et.s out of three. anlty ai1t1 tlmt or Lile mother fol' her 
that bra ms and loolcs nre nn impos· There are both singles and doubles I Linden wood had a very interesting child stand oul because Lhey are s u-
sible combination going to ex-plo.iu matches. and much enthus iasm is dis- visitor Monday, May 12, wlten Mrs. preme1'- unselfish. A mother's love for 
the w;akest, most deformed child is Jeanne Berry? How is It thnt she <'an played on the courts, both by the. George H. Pegram of New Yorlt re--
belong to Alpha Sl!(ma Tan, Beta Pi champions and their rooters. 'l'hree 1 turned to the college. She spoke to j ust as great as thnt tor the strong, I 1 
Theta, Pi Gamma :\Iu. El Clrcnlo Es- girls are represenUng each. class: 
1 
the students in U1e dining room at.. well child; a love calling for su1>reme 
panol, and International '8elatlons, and senior- Sandy l\fastress, Culherrne Orr, luncheon. and lold of he1· joy at the 
still spend most of her time In St. Mary Jane Goodwin; juulor-S-rh•ie provress of the college. i\lrs. Pegram, •because he laid down his me ro1· us, "' 
sacrifices. One sees the love of Gotl I j 
and in that same spfril or self•sacrlfl<:e ,L-ouis, or the Tea Room, or other Knothe, Frances Blair. l,onalue Roie, who _was formerly Jessie ,Murie1le61 
does a mother lay down her m e rm· places not especially notorious for n sophomoi-e-:i\lammle Glialta, Madeline Crawford. graduated from L1ude11wood 
her child, in order that the c-hlld might scholarly atmosphere? rt simply must Johnson.Alta Smith; freshman-Agnes in 1886. She said that whou she was 
be capacity aud abil ity and all those Grover, Effie Blanche Marlin, r,ouise here, the school had 'bnl one huildiog, ,be saved fo1· time and eternity. There 
other psychological tem1s thnt express Tubbs. Luck Lo you. g il'IS, nn<l may and there were ouly ninety g irlR, but is no sacrifice too great tor that of 
your· flesh and blood, is the c reed of intellect. the best man wlu! they had just as good a time as the 
The "looks' ' part 1s l!Hlis1111tnble. A ------·--------- girls now have. a mother. 
Aga'in, the love or God and of the mere glance at Jeanne 1iroves i t. Hei-e (Conliuued from p:i,~e 1, Ml. 4) Mrs. P egram is uow t}resid<•nt o r the 
mother is remembered [or lls unt'a il- comes the fina l blow. N<,rmN,ly, one New York Linden wood Club, aucl koe1>s 
woulcl a t Jeast expett the youn!!,' lady lo worn at the prom. '·;>,Iothet·" Roemar up her associations wilh the college, 
iog, unremitting, unansweriug con- fl , •ed r1·0 k D1· r•1·1isor1's 
be temperurnentu.1. Uut the reco,·ds wore a o,\ei c · · \T althouJ<b she has not seeu lhe campus ·stanc)'. The word of Ood contain~ one d f h 101 ed 1·epe ~,11·0 s -show that she has roomed with the rcss wa,; 0 peac co · c · ·' ~ for a great many year,:1. With Mrs. '.Passage after another of God's eon- H k' " ·1 ol ~tlL·11 tlnd 
1<ame girl fot four y€''.1t's. llow Is that an ms wore an a.,r c ~~ 1 " Pegram were l\Irs. Joh11 C1·nwford of s t11
nt love !'.or humanity, a
nd 
a for a splendid uis[loqition tr Lhat. room- Miss Schaper a 1:ieach cn,pe [rock. Webster Groves, her slsler•in-lnw, and 
mother·a love i s an undying love Lo lhe mate is Rosalind S:i.t ''J<'! Jt Is still () Helen \.Yeber was dres>-etl In a cream her hostess. and Mr. Penny, formerly 
very laSt matter of fortitu<i.e. 'l'ho~E' people will ,,olored late frock. Mary Sues dress I head of a mercantile et.ablh,hmenl in 
Then too. there is the com,training either have to chan!!'e th.flit' minds, or was of blue f!owei·ed georgctle, and St. Louis. 
pO\\'er of the 10,·e of God and mother. else compromise and <·o.11 Jeanne the Adeline Brubaker';. oC c•omh!~ed peach 
it is the 1iower that turns the child's exreption to the rule. taffeta and dotted m1t. Lorraine Roble 
l iCe to the path of God. So let one wore a blue georgeue. Mary IWzabeth 
realize this mother's love now before ------- Mili-er'-s dress was c,·eam colored lace 44 Little Gardens In a Row 
it is too late, as ul! t.hut ls wol'th while Senior Table Talk net. Anothe1· laofl fl'ock, oc peach 
in lice should be remernl.Jerect. _ ___ color, was wom by Ue tty llosme1·. 44 Young Gardeners-Hope They G1·ow 
Preceding the sermon, a love ly duet Doris l<'orG-e was wearing ti crepe frock Reve~~s Secrets. 
".Mother, My Deo.1·, ·• by 'l'reharne, was ____ o'C pastel pinK "Shaver" Davis wore For ty-four little garden })lot~ a re 
sung by Iris Fle!schalrnr o.nd U'rauces a dress oC eomblnect white and fl<iwer- laid out across the Ct'eelc. Ye'!, tl ts 
McPherson. Any umlerclassmen no doubt has ed organdie. the Botany c1ass, tind uot s[)rlng fever 
lofty ideas of ti.le inLellertual and As the girls w:i.lked a.bout the cump- coming on. T hey are be1.1.utlful little 
N ews Fr.•""ID the Dean's Office weighty " table-talk'' oc the exalted us between dances: Liew. evening \:rails I gardens, that were planted last l+~riday, 
ll-' Seniors-But not so! were ,•ery much. m eviden{ie. 'I here and what do you think, some of the 
One has visions of long discussions were heavy shawls, pert. looking short girls ha..-e picked flowers from them al-
Dean C:lpsou saitl, in giving the news of the disarmament quei-tlon. or a heat- velvet coats, in pastel shades o( ulue, ready_ \\'el~ th.ey did plant the pansy 
of lhe office, thal everyone is tremen- eel argument over the deplorable pre- pea.eh and l.H·ender. black velvet wrap- p1ants and they did 1111.ve i>looms on 
dously busy getting out the announce- sent day condition of Rusida. Can't I around capes. black velvet coals. and them.· Besides the five pansy plants. 
men ts of the entl of the year. Tiley you just hear Ruthie Teter 1>ainstak· wraps o[ combined black and white. 1 here is a potato, a forp;et me-not, a 
are checking up on this year's work !ugly e--xplaining the Ein~tein theory to The young men guesls at the .Junior- row of let tuce, beans. l)eets. onions, 
and activities, and the u.ctlvitles of the Catherine Orr? Senior prom inrludetl the to\lowing: and radishes. There will probably be 
coming year. ,1/hat au awful c.ltsilluslonmE'nt it Messrs. Francis Silver, Carson M'cCor. a picnic, if the p lu.,1ts grow llefore 
i\1r. Brent of the Education Depart- was to learn the real tor,k~ of ·'round mack, Robert Herr, Juel, Cramer, school is out. 
meut spolrn to the Pa1·eut-Teachers' table" discussion among the s~•niors ! James McC:elland. Bill Teasdale, L1'ru.nlc 
Association at the St. Charles lligh "Lessons·•, Lile most uupleaflant thing Blair, 'l'ed Fross::wd, Robort Den vlr, 
School ou l\lay lf,, on the i;ubjeol of possible. is a favorite topic. They Robert O'Brien, 'l'om Mosboim, Pau1 S D' G. B 
educat ion. ~how a vital interest in week-ends, Kavenay, Fred Whaler, Cat·\ \Ventker, teak :1.nner iven Y 
Dean Gipson·s norel, "Sile1we'', is to and talk at great length ttbout them. V\ m. Hey, Carl :Moush .. rt. Dill Daley. R,uth Buckley 
m:ike it~ appearance. o.boul the middle I Their plans for next year! thl'ir pos-
1 
Richard Condon. Leotl Motter, Jim • : 
of June. lt is to be 1rnbli~hetl by The sible positions. or trip,;, arc discu!'lsed Loupe, .Audy Seitz. Joe Dorgan, cJdwin Ruth Buckley t>ntert.ulned with her 
C.9.xton Pri111ers in ('altlwell. Idaho. I in detail. Clubs. and i;oc-ial el'ents are I Boose, Rithard Anderso••. Randolph l Home E~. <.linner recently. II(lr· gues-ts: 
Annom .. cemenb 1\ill he sent to all of I p•.>pular subjticts of conver1<atlon. nnd I LO\t!ace, Eln::er B,tktY, <:ayk .l'ld s< ri. were Loi~ ;\lcl~+>f'hc n and H :>erta 
the girls. I for lhe JasL few wi,ek.<;. the "prom'' has I Cecil Koger:<. Jchn \';ard, Harold v:an- 1:-unt. :-,.nriii.m Hunnenllur::er was. host. 
It has been l wo ~ c:irs since vean been a standard Lo Pi<·. ters. Russel Griffith. Hil) Pratt, ,June The · attract've menu consl,.,ted o[ 
Gipson ha~ _been home to Caldwell, I So yo'.;_ see, ir. ~pit~ of tllclr rank I !lcClure. Bob C~JUrtney, llavfrl Pohl- swiss steak and potatoes, green beans , 
I daho, to n,"t h,0 r pt~rents. Her pn~s- and pos1t1on, t!:e Seniors aro human.• man, R. c. Berghoefcr .. Josc1lh Gr:11:1- orange salad and 01'(\llge b·wl.els. 
ent plans are lo go there for awh'ile, their every-day ltt~n;sts al'e just like ville, Milton .Meyorh..i.rdt., Charles I Crape-nut ice-creo.m and coffre ended 
and then she m:i.y go l•Ju.st to do re- the "common-herd". Lynn, 'Frank Wait. Gmham Wooh-idge, the thoTougbly enJoyablo diller. 
search wol'k v,t Columbia University ________ ,.,., Ru1Sby seai:::J.ugh, DeH.oo Weller , Mar-1 





Senior class play, "Doomeranif', at 




LlND.IDN' BARK, Tuesday, May 20, 1!>30. 
1Dr. Roemer Attends 
L. C . College Club 
For the seventeenth consecul\ve 
year, Dr. Roemer attended tho annual 
lunclleon gl ven by the Ll11den wood 
College Club of Kansas City, Monday, 
May 12. It was held at the Woman's 
61obbie Burns 
in Galamorous Glory 
Average Freshman Letter 
Home Along About Now, 
"O wad some Pow'r the gift!e gill Dearest Mother: I do not know 
City Club, and Dr. Roemer was the 
guest of honor for the occasion, and as 
usual was called upon to speak. It 
Sen ior Play to be Presented To-Night was said by one of the members: 
us. To see ourselves as others r;ee us juSt why you didn't know that I 
This was the opportunity the fncul!y charged that dress wlt\le I was home, 
of Lindenwood had at Y. Vl. c. A. because I distinctly remember show-
recenaly, when Butler Hall pre- Ing it to you, or anyhow, I showed it 
seuted the program as a tal,e-ofl: 011 to someone, ancl maybe it was Sis. 
the teachers. Familiar characteristics Mother. now, I want you t.o talk to 
were presented in exact duplicates, Dad before I get home, and find out 
and It was 011e time that te:tchers autl just whether or not he ls going to get 
stndents could laugh wilh and al e:wll me a car, because, you see, when a. 
other. Providing local colc>r, and person gets to be a Freshman in col-
'background, the faculty gathered, one lege, and they are as old as I am, well 
by oue, at a faculty meeticg, w1th surely. they know their own minds, 
even Spotser (Tid Thomas) ptayiug and won't go out and de liberately ru11 
his role In his \fSua l, !achaclalsical Into a Lelepllone post or something, 
manner. and I will buy the gas out of my own 
"We are always glad to have Dr. 
"The Boo~emng", ~ three . ac; Roemer with us to tell all the Linden• 
comedy by Winch~ll Smith and V1~tot· wood news oC the yea.r. He has never 
Mapes, will be given by the _Sem ors failed to do this for seventeen long 
tonlg~t. In the fi1:st place, ~flss Gor- years or wllich we are very grateful, 
don 1s d1rect1ng lt, and with Ruth and only sorry that 'Mrs. Roeme1· was 
Teter as stage manager, it can't help irnable to attend." 
being a fine 1>lay. Mrs. Paul Ellis, president of the 
Can you im~gillt; Dottie Garlner_ as club, presided, and expressed the 
a cloc~or? She 1st\ first cla~s p hysician, pleasure and privflege that was theirs 
and Just watch her tonight, If you with Or. Roemer as their guest. 
don't 1believe il. And what would a Friday, May 16, Dr. Roemer went to 
clocto1: be w1t11out a pretty assistant, LaVeila, Mo., where he gave the ad• 
especially one llke Dorothy Sutton, dress l the graduating class of the 
who becomes Virginia Zelva In the high sc~ool there. 
Doris Force. doubling ror the even- allowance, and I think that's fair 
ing, for Miss Hankills, accompliahed a enough, don't you, because, you see, 
masterpiece of imitation, wlllle Miss Dad can't stop my allowa·nce this 
stone, (Mary Sue Wisdom) with her summer because if he dicl, just wllat 
occasional "pardoniiz-mol", atcel Miss . would I use fo1· money? I think I was 
Terhune (Mary Jane Goodwin) ancl very fair about this, because r offered 
her leather porlColio and sc-art were last sunune1· lo work In the ten cent 
hilariously cast. Dr. Gregg (Marr store 01· the cigar factory, and if you 
Mason) a$ usual ftilkecl or Iler ~arden won't let me do that, what can I do '/ 
and bakin!!:, while the physical educt:• And, another thing, I'm afraid I'm 
tion department, Miss Dugg::m (Sha- going to need some more money, be• 
vet· Davis), Dr. Case (Sylvia Knothel, cause, you know I wont away this 
?11iss '.\Olorrls (Ruth Clement, Dr. Reu• week end, and, you know l was care-
play? Budd Woodbridge, who ls p layed 
by Julia 'l'llomson, is a Yery sick young 
man. He has a mysterious disease 
called "jealously'', and Budd comes lo 
Tu. summer to be cured or this terrible 
malady. 
Grace Tyler, who is the cause of 
Budd's illness, Is played by the very 
Yersatile Iris l~leischaker, and indeed, 
who would mind being sick, if It help-
ed to gain the hand of the fair Grace? 
No Senior play would be complete 
without Catherine Orr, and in this one 
sl1e is the mother of the desperate 
young man, Budd \Voodbridge, and Joe 
Bowman Is Budd's sister, Madon. 
Introducing some new actor~, there 
is Rosalind Sachs as Preston DeWill, 
who insists on making l01·e to Grace, 
i11 SJ>ite of the anxiety of Budd; Ma1·y 
Sue vVisdom as a Mr. Stone, a patient; 
Jean Caldpell as Gertrude Ludlow, 
Porma Paul Rued! as a F rench soeak· 
ing Yalet, ancl Alice Mac Lean, a 
naughty butler. 
The encling is not going to be dis• 
closed, lbut it is guaranteed to please, 
so come ooe and all to see the mighty 
Seniors in theit· farewell Lindenwood 
play. 
Dedicate Library 
on May 30th. 
People have grown so used to the 
Margaret Leggatt Butler Library, that 
it :is hard to realize its newness. This 
time last year the corner stone was not 
yet laid. Now· even the seniors can 
scarcely remember studying io Roe-
mer. But the building has not been 
dedicated yet . The date set for the 
formal ceremony is May 30, at two 
thirty in the afleruoon. Dr. Fairchild 
of the University of Missouri will 
speak. The importance o[ this event 
is readily a1)preciated. when one thin ks 
oe what an addition the library llas 
!>e•m to the campus. 
Rebecca Carr's Dinner 
Are )'Oil hungry? Just listen lo this 
h, another one of those Home-Ee. din-
ner .. ;;!Yen by Rebecca Car.l' ou May 
12, .... , ,Ix o'clock . The menu consisted 
of: 
Broiled venl chops 
Butt ere , ; ~!!.!< Stuffed bake1l potatoes 
l\101,:ed Vegeto.ble sala.d 
Butter horn~ Ice L1,a. 
Apricot ice .Angel rood cake 
Exciting Swimming Meet 
Won By Freshmen 
Splashlng, screaming. routing, every ter (Margaret Brody). '!'he Eng!i3b. ful with it but. anyhow, I have 36 
va riety of noise expressable emerged depat·tment, Miss Parker, Mies Daw cents left for (he rest of tile montJ1, 
from the swimming pool, Thu1·sday af. sou and Miss Stumberg, (Judy Thoi-n- and some bills too. Yes, I have been 
leruoon, April 10. The most exciting ton, Sarah Stuck and Frances Blair¥ buying clothes, but l just did it Ile-
meet lu years was in process. Catl1- were well represented. Miss l'ichaper cause I didn't want you to be ashamed 
erine Orr cooducled It, a fact that ex- in her usual bustling way w:is well of me while I'm away from home, and 
plains in pa1·t its tremendous success. taken care of by Dorothea Lange, everybody had been looking nt me tor 
The judges were Miss Reichert, Miss wl1ile Billie Davenport ancl Elsie a long Lime l!ke they were sorry for 
Frances Stumberg, and Mrs. Willbrand Priep changed places willl Mi~s fsidor me. and there's the darlinge11t chiffon 
of St. Charles. Jo Bowman raced up and Mr. Brent for the evenin~. Last, evening dress In St. Louis. 
and down lhe sides reporting results but not least, Dr. Gipson wo.s pr11sent We are all get.ting sunburned Ull 
to the most elliicient scorekeeper, Miss I in the character of Elizabeth Clal"ke. here, and I will come home look1ng 
Parker. . The meeting proceeded in the cuslO- very healthr. and that's where some 
The outstanding heroine of the meet mary fashion with the cliscus~ion or of my money goes. because I don't 
was Shaver DaYis, captnlu of the tl1e point system l>eiug the outstaod• want to be thin when 1 come home 
Junior team. She amassed the ltigh• ing reatu1·e. while Dr.. Fairchild, of like I was last time, so I go to the 
est number oE points totalllog thlrty- England (Mary Ambler) ga-v-= a most tea room, just so I won't worry you 
six. "Doody" Tra lleij auu .Dolly Kir- iuteresling Lalk between Spotacr'a sud· rctll-Do havP. Dnrl ~And a check-Your 
cher tied for second place with thirty I den bursts of ventilation. _lo_v_i_a_g __ d_a_u_g_h_te_r_. ________ _ 
points. T heir swimming was two good I The program was something entire-
reasons why the Freshman team won, ly new, and one that everyone enjoy- ............................ ,. ............... .
the meet. Ruth Clement took third ed. Score one for Buller. 
place in the i,a.divldual scoring. 
la the separate events, there was 
close competition. The Juniors won 
the novelty relay, the most exciting of 
all. The girls were to swim a length, 
canying a balloon. a.nd lilow it up at 
the eod of the pool. The next girl 
cot1ld not s tart · t1ntll her teammate's 
balloon ,bursted. Then she liad to re-
peat the performance. [n diving, 
"Doody' was granted. first place, with 
Shaver and Camilla Luther, trying- for 
second. In tile races, Dolly won the 
breast and back strolce, and "Doody" 
the free stile events. 
Swimming for form, Shaver Davis 
and Betty Rose wern judgeu best. 
Cover To Cover 
By K. L. D. 
Steak Dinner 
Oh t o Know a Home Ee. Girl. 
Margaret Baird entertained at her 
Home Ee. dinner, May 14, with Iola 
Henry as host and Miss Tucker anil 
Marie Schmutzler as guests. The very 
aJ)'Petizing menu was: 
Rolled 'Flank Steak 
Sweet Potato Putts Buttered Peas 
Fruit so.lad Clover Leof Rolls 
Grapenut Ice Cream 
Cocree 
the collapse of the intellectua~ aristo-
cracy, and reaches its climax wltb. the 
Wai·, and lhe Russian revolutloo. In 
t11e chapters entitled, "'J'he Arts Bow 
Low'•, Chopin is pictured dying in 
Prance and the disintegration of Bal-
"Co!'oueL'' l)y i\llu.1111el I<omrol'C, an. za() is ~ second notable episo<le. With 
other startling new historical n~vel, is the effect, or the auti-climax the coronel 
making the same whirlwind progress r,nu.lly passes from the hands of the 
aml meeting the 8a.me popularity I.hat la!:il of the origlnul famlly, to Chicago, 
so many such bool<s are doing today. where it is purchased by a hog butcher 
This story 111 an epic romance, extend- millionaire, Mallet, as a girt [or his 
ing from 1600 to 19J!J. The Ll1cme ·ls the tltiughte1·. 
decay of aristocracy, which is symho- Manuel Komrof-f is a fine story teller 
lized by a .Jeweled corouet, passing and a master o[ descriptive deta.11. Ac. 
from one generation to auother o l' the (!Ording to critics, his irouy is 1·egaede1l 
Bunin family. Thls novel is del1ca.lely as rather weak, lmt he is to be given 
made up of a series of e_PiHodes begin- the credit or handling a.n age-old theme 
ning with the Itallau Renafasamce, ancl oC greed, lust £or power and vague 
follnwing the 1mssing of tile artistic idealism, iu a powertnl and effective 
aristocracy, represented by this 11eriod. way. "Primarily it is an heroic-sized 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
TUESDAY • I 
"FURIES" 
with 




"Son of the Gods" 
SAT. NIGHT 





Frances Nef ncetd as "hos", and The autho1· p1·esents, through the pie- panornma of almost four centuries o( ,fack Oakie, Helen Gane Stanley Smith 
the guests were Misl! faidor, Miss Mor.. tul'e of tbe Napoleonic invasion of human llfe wlt:h an amaiing a11d vivid 
tensen and Irene Brooks. According Russia and his Moscow retreat, the foreground against which the drama 
to the guests, the dinner was very s ue- downtal! of mllltary aristocracy, of histo1·y becomes a melodrama, at ----------------
cessful. I The last part ol' the book deals with ouce ironic and im.pressive." ~---••••••••·•••· 
